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FAS TO TABLE YIANDS.

Market Basket Materials Depressed

by Soft Weather.

H HOME EGGS AKD PODLTET SCARCE.

Decline of Lire Stock Prices Ho Benefit
to Consumers.

.

FL0T1TEBS AEB IN ACTITE DEMAND

OFHCK OF PlTTSBrBO DISPATCH, 1

Fridat. November 15, 18S9. J
This week's weather has been unpro-pilio-

to market basket trade. In fruit
and vegetable lines there are no changes.
Domestic grapes are still on the stalls, bnt
demand is slow at old rates. There is a full
supply of Florida oranges. Tropical fruits
are quiet for this season of the year. The
butter situation is practically the same as
last Saturday. Elgin creamery is a shade
higher, but the advance has had no effect on
retail rates. There is a great scarcity of
fresh country eggs. If earbr poultry is also
scarce, but full supplies in both lines are
coming in from the "West and there is no
approach to a famine.

Plenty of Gome and 2Ients.
Game is coming in freely, and soft

weather for a few days past has had a de-

pressing influence on markets.
Staple meats change not. The prices

which rnled a year ago still prevail, thongh
live stock are much lower. A Diamond
Market butcher said to-d- that there was
much more in his business when he paid 7c to So

per pound for beeves than now when the cost
is 4c to 5s per pound. The offals, hides and
boiling meat do not bring half the price of a
few jcars ago, but consumers of tenderloins
and choire meats mut nay the same old rates.

At the fish ard oyster italls trade is reported
better this neck than last.

White Finn Wanted.
"White fish are unusually scarce and supply in

our markets is not nearly up to demand for a
ncekortwopasL

A leading dealer said , that he could
easily have sold double the amount of white
fish he was able to secure. Oysters are in fair
snpply, and demand is Dctter than any time
this season.

Society has made stronger demands upon
florists this week than for a month or two past
From now on to the Christmas holidays the
floral trade will be at its best, and the outlook
now is Jor more than ordinary activity in this
line.

Following are the retail prices of market
basket materials as furnished by leading
dealers:

Meats.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to ISc;
standing nb roast, from 15 to 20c; chuck
l oast. 10 to 12c; best round steaks, J 5c; boiling
beef, 5 to Sc; sweet breads, 20 to 50c per pair;
beef Lidnejs 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound;
calf livers. 25c apiece; corned beef from 5 to 10c
per pound Veal for stewlnc commands 10c;
roast. 12 to 15c; cuJct, 20c per pound; spring
lambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c. A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of pnme
quality, brines 12c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5c per pound.

Vegetables and Frniu
Potatoes. 15c per half peck; Jersey sweet

potatoes, 25c per half peck; tomatoes, 10c
per half peck; cabbage, 5 to 10c; bananas.
20 to 25c a dozen; carrots, 5c a bunch; lemons, 25
to 35c per dozen; oranges, 3550c; letto.ee, 5c per
bunch, 6 for 25c; radishes, 5c per bunch; beets,
3 for 10c; cauliflowers, 15 to 50c a head;
string beans, 35c a half peck; onions, 20
to S5c a halt peck: new Spanish onions. 5 to
loc each: pie pumpkins', 10 to 35c according
to size; Catawba. 10c; Concord grapes, 10c
per pound; California, Tokay and Muscat
grapes. 20c per pound; turnips, zOc per half
peck; cranberries, 15c a quart.

Batter, Egs and Poultry.
Choice creamery butter, 85c. Good country

butter. 35c. Fancy pound rolls, 40c.

The retail price for fresh country eggs Is 30c
The range for dressed chickens is 50c to

1 CO per pair. Turkeys, 20c per pound. Prairie
C.Cicicns, $1 00 a pair: ducks, SI 00 to SI 25 per
pain reed birds, SI 00 per dozen: jacksnlpes,

2 25 per dozen; partridge's, $6 a dozen; squir-
rels, 50c a pair; plovers, S2 25 a dozen; rabbits,
50c a pair; pheasants, SI 25 a pair.

Fish In Season.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 12c; Cali-

fornia salmon, 40c per pound; white fish,
12c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c; red snap-
pers, 15 to 20c per pound; Spanish mackerel, 30c

to 35c a "pound: sea salmon, 40c a pound;
bine fish, 25 to 30c; perch. 10c: halibut, 2dc;
rock bass, 30c: black bass, 20c: lake trout, 12c;
lobsters, 25c; green sea turtle, 2Sc; mackerel,
20c small, 40c large. Oysters: N. Y. counts,
SI 75 per gallon; dams, SI 25 per gallon; scol-
lops, 50c a quart; frops. J2 00 per dozen;
soft shell crabs, 75c per dozen; devil crabs, &5c
per dozen.

Flowers.
La France roses, SI 251 50 per dozen; Bride

roses, SI 25 per dozen; Perles, SI 00 per dozen;
Nipbetos, SI 00 per dozen; Bennetts, SI 50
per dozen: American Beauty, S5c apiece; Mor-met- s,

si 25 per dozen; carnations, 50c a dozen;
Maiden Hair fern, 50c per doz. fronds; gladiolus,
60c per dozen; lily of tbe valley, S2 per dozen;
chrysanthemums, 50c to $4 a dozen.

LITE STOCK MAEKETS.

Tbe Condition of Business at tbe Eut Liberty
t Stock Tarda.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,!
Feidat. November 15. 1889.

CATTLE Receipts, 340 head; shipments,
400 head; market steady at Monday's prices;
no cattle shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts. 3,000 head: shipments. 3.000
head; market firm: all grades, S4; fair grades,
S3 ao3S5;5carsof hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. LC00 bead; shipments, 1,000
head; market nothing doing.

Bt Teleirrapn.
New York Beeves Receipts, 33 carloads

for the market.57 carloads for exportation and
24 carloads for the city slaughterers direct;
good and prime cattle about steady; common
and medium about 10c per 100 oonnds higher,
and all chanced hands; steers, all natives sold
at $3 2504 35 per 100 pounds; bulls and dry
cows at SI 302 75, with a few picked bulls up
to S3 00; exports toiay and 910
beeves and L40O quarters of beef. Calves-Recei- pts.

330 head; dull and Jc lower at
4?i7Jfc per pound for veals, and at 23c for
grassers and western calves. Sheep Receipts
2,600 head; barely steady for sheep at 3V5ic
per pound.Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head: dull and
weak for live hoes and at Si 904 30 per 100
pounds, and common crass hogs were not
wanted at S3 5a

Chicago Cattle Receipts. 9.000 head;
shipments, 3,000 bead; market steady to strong;
choice to extra beeves, S3 75Q4 90; steers, $2 SO

04 50; stockers and feeders, SI 752 85; cows,
bulls and mixed, SI 2002 80: Texas cattle.
SI 702S0; Western rangeis J2 003 5a Hoes

Receipts, 25,000 head: shipments, 4.000 bead;
market a shade easier; mixed, S3 6003 85:
heavy, S3 653 87; skips, S3 008 5a Sheep

Receipts, 7.000 head; shipments, 000 head;
market steady; natives, 12 755 00; Western.
$3 50ffi4 75.

Bt. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1,300 head;
shipments,l ,900 bead; market steady; good to
fancy native steers, 54 304 90: fair to good
do, S3 254 35: stockers ant feeders, S2 10
S3 25; range steers, S3 003 Oa Hogs Re-
ceipts, 5,400 head: shipments, 3,400 head; mar-
ket firm; fair to choice heavy. S3 503 70;
packing, S3 553 75. Iiirht, fair to best, id 60

3 8tt Sheep Receipts, 200 head; shipments.
400 head: market strong; fair to choice. S3 20

4 6U

Kassa Crnr Cattle Receipts, 4.999 head;
shipments. 4,661 bead: market strong through-
out; native beeves, S3 004 60; cows $1 4002 40;
stockers and feeders. S2 203 10; Texans,
SI 402 75. Hoes Receipts. 7,774 head; ship-
ments, 831 head; market strong for heavy,
light weak; good, to choice light S3 753 80;
heavy and mixed. S3 62X63 72& Sheep-Rece- ipts.

L4S7 bead; shipments, 901nead; mar-
ket steady: good to choice muttons, S3 7004 95;

'

stockers and feeders, S2 6503 Ca
"

Buffalo Cattle Quiet; receipts, 92 loads
through; 8 sale. Hogs fairly active and prices
stronger but not quotably higher; receipts, 30
loads through; 45 sale.

Jllclnl ainricct.
New York Pie iron stronjr and active;

American, SI6 50S15 00. Copper dull and
strung; lake November, J12 75. Lead qnlet:
domestic. S3 82J4- - 1,n 1n,et an1 flnnr;
strait?. S21 SO.

NORTHROP, In
DISPATCH, desoribes

a visit to some famous kennels.

MAEKETS BY TOffl.
A Moderate Dullness In Wheat, With

December and Mar Fractionally
Stroneer Corn and Oats Quiet

Pork DnII and Strong;.
Chicago Wheat There was a moderate

trade in a speculative way y, and no im-
portant changes were developed in prices.
Operators were rather at sea which course to
pursue, and inclined to await developments.
Large flooctraders were doing bnt little, and
outside business was not large. A prominent
trader, whose trading of late has made him

bought and sold, and his trading ap-

parently was not confined to any one side.
European markets were qnoted steady and firm
through private sources. Tbe first board dis-

patch reported wheat tending down, but the
closing dispatch was firmer. The heavy clear-
ances yesterday from the Atlantic seaboard
markets had a strengthening effect. Domestic
markets were steady early, then easier, bat gen-

erally closed firm and slightly higher.
The movement in the Northwest continues

on a liberal scale, and as yet does not show any
noticeable signs of letting up. In the winter
wheat markets the receipts have fallen off
somewhat, and movement is rather light. Re-

ceipts at 11 points footed up 850,455 bushels and
shipments from tbe same were 660,539 bushels.
The market opened steady, then prices receded
Wc. aiterward advanced with some fluctuations,

2c for December and c for May, closing
lie higher for December and c higher for
May than yesterday.

Corn A moderate trade was reported and
the feeling manifested was easier, though
prices did not vary materially from those estab--
nsnea towara tne close 01 yesterdays sessiun.
The principal influence to affect the view of
operators was the lower temperature and more
favorable weather for the new crop. The
speculative market opened at about the closing
prices of yesterday, fluctuated within a Jcrange and closed about the same as yesterday.

Oats were quiet with most of the trading in
May. An easier feeling prevailed, but price
changes were confined to a narrow range. A
large operator was the principal trader and
bought abont 250.000 bushels of May at 22c

Mess Pork Very little business was trans-
acted. Prices were steady on all deliveries.

Lard Offerings were small and tbe demand
was only fair and chiefly for November and
January delivery. Prices were advanced 5gTX
on tbe former, but other deliveries were steady.
Shipping demand moderate and refiners back--

hhort Rib Sides Very little attention was
paid to the market. Prices exhibited very little
change.

1 he leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT No. 2. December. S2S2KSI3$a

E2Kc: year. 61?Ic: Jannarv. 815ia81M6olS.' -81ic: Mr. 8.Ves3UraMVfilKS-V- .

COBN No. 2. December. XlBlsniGmUeinaic:
januarv. :u?6B'iii?wi?K3l?6c May, 33633

ooyjiAic
Oats N 0.2. December.l919J619K19Jc

January. aNgrcapaUBuazutfc; May, Beccjiia
MESS Pork, per bbL Year. S9 J7V09 22Vffl

9 179 22; Jannirv. S9 S59 37kg9 325
9 37; May. S9 67Jf9 7009 69 7a

Lard, per 100 Bis. Year. $5 82Jffi5 87
5 825 85; January. $5 8505 t7Ka 855 ba:
Maj. $6 056 07&6 056 07C

Short Ribs, per lOO Bs. Year, $4 854 90
4 854 87K; January. S4 774 K- -

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firm
and uncuaneed. No. 2 spring wbeat.8lW81c:
.No. 3 spring wheat,6165c: No. 2 red.SljJ81Jc:
No. 2 corn. 31c No. 2 oats. 192Uc; No. 2
rye. 45c No. 2 barley, 67c No. 1 flaxseed.
SI 33. Prime timothy seed, SI 16. Mesa
pork, per bbU S9 609 65. Lard, per 100 lbs
$6 006 02K Short nbs sides (loose), S5 log
5 6a Dry salted shoulders (boxed), unchanged.
Short clear sides (boxed), unchanged.
Sugars unchaneed. Receipts Flour, 18.000 bar-
rels wheat, 61000 bushels: com, 110.000 bushels;
oats, 103,000 bushels; rye, 7.000 bushels: barley.
62.000 bushels. Shipments Flour, lo.000 bar-
rels; wheat, 40,000 bushels: corn. 227,000 buhels;
oats, 391.0Q0 bushels; rye, 64,000 bushels; barley,
45.000 bushels.

On the produce exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
19S20C

New York Flour Active export trade.
Cornmeal quiet. Wheat Spot quiet and firm;
options active, J$J3c higher and strong. Rye
strone: Western, 5355c Barlev quiet. Bar-
ley malt quiet. Corn Spot quiet: options
dull, Jc higher and firm. Oats Spot firm and
less active; options fairly active and stroneer.
Hay steady and quiet. Hops steady and quiet.
Coffee Options opened steady and unchanged
to 6 points down, closed steady at 20025 points
np on decreased crop estimate; sales. 93,000
bars, inclndinfr November, 15.30c; Decem-
ber, 15.1015 45c; January. 15.1015.40c; Feb-
ruary 15.1515.30c; year. 15.1515.50c; April,
15.15S15.45c; May. 15.1515.50c; June. 1410
$!.!! .Ttllv IS lKtfPI'; 35y. Cnfanil,.. O fi?l

15.00c; October, 14.75c: spot Rio firm and fairly
active; fair cargoes, 19?c: No. 7, IBJfc
Suear Raw held firmly and demand cood;hirher prices asked: sales..l59iihd5 Miinrnviirln
87 test, 4icj refined active and firm. Mo-
lassesNew Orleans fairlv active. Rice steady
and in fair demand. Cottonseed oil dull.
Tallow easier; city (2 for packages). 4c Rosin
quiet and steady; strained, common to prime,
81 07&1 12K- - Turpentine rominal; offeredat 43c Eccs Fresh fairly active: western, 23
24c Pork steady; inspected, SU 25011 50; do
uninspected, Sll: extra prime, 9 50Q9 75. Cut-mea-ts

quiet: pickled bellies, 12 pounds, 6c;middies steady. Lard strongerand quiet: sales
western steam, SO 47, closing at S6 50; No-
vember, S6 39 bid: December, S6 22; Jannarv
S6 26. closing at S6 28 asked; February. Sfl 32;
March, S6 37. Butter in fair demand: fresheasier; JElgins, 2G26ic; western dairy, 9
16c; do, creamery, 1325c; do held 1218c: do.
factory. 7lK2c Cheese stronger and in
better demand, western, 710c

PnttADELPHiA Flour steady, with a fairdemand. Wheat quiet and prices larcelvnominal; No. 2 red.80KSlc: December. 82J&:January. 82c, February. 833f84Jc Corn-opt- ions

very dull, near months a shade weaker;car lots scarce and firm with a eood demand;No. 3 high mixed in Twentieth street elevator.41c; No. 2 mixed, in grain depot, 42c; No 2high mixed, in erain depot, 42c: No. 2, mixed.November, 4041c: December, 4040?jc:
January, 404l)ic Oats Car lots steady
though quiet; No. 3 white, 38c; No. 2 white29c; clipped oats, 31Kc; futures dull and ashade weaker; No. 2 white, November, 285a
29c: December. 2729c; January, 29c; Febru-
ary. 29a Ezes dull and irregular; Pennsyl- -

St.Louis Flourdullandnnchanged. "Wheat
The market opened weak, but with reports

of large purchases of flour for export at sea-
board and high cables there was a sharp ad-
vance, and the close was JJc above yester-
day; No. 2 red, cash, 7c; December 79
9?iC cioseu at cue asitea; aiay, WXwJcclosed at o4JS4Jc asked. Corn lower, dull

and depressed; No. 2 mixed, cash, SMc bid:November, 30c: December, 28Vg2Sc, closed
at 28Kc asked; January, 2SK28ic, closed at
2S&C asked; February. 2SJi2!c: May, 30cclosed at 80K6304c bid. Oats lower: Nc 2
cash. 19Jc bidrMay, 22c; January. 19Wc bid.
Rye No. 2 offered at 42c bid. Flaxseed
SI 26 bid but held higher. Provisions qniet
and unchanged.

Milwaukee Flour dulL Wheat firm; cash
and December, 74)c: No. 1 Northern, 82c Corn
firm: No. Sold. 33Jc Oats firm: No. 2whitc
23Ji24c Rye finm; No. L 46J$47Jic Barley
easier; No. 2, 61c Provisions steady. Pork;
S9 65. lard, $5 95. Cheese steady; Cheddars.smac

Baltimore Butter Arm; country creamery.
ISc Fees firm at 242ic Coffee firm; Rio
fair at 1919c

Toledo Cloverseed active and easier: cash
S3 65; November, S3 62; December, S3 65;
January, $3 7a

Drysoods.
New York. November 15. There was some-

thing more doing in drygoods by buyers on the
spot Business, however, was not active in
staple goods, though very fair for next sea-
son's specialties. The market developed no
new feature, but the tone was cheerful, with
cotton goods firmly held. Coarse yarn descrip-
tions display an upward tendency, and in a
more cenerai way higher prices are anticipated
by many, even though some concessions should
be made to clean up semi-annu- accounts,
wmcu are uy no uieAus w;ikuu.

TEA1N8 INTO MOUNT PLEASANT.

The Pennsylvania Rnllroad Can Now Land
Passengers In tbo Town.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has at last
got into Mount Pleasant. The Scottdale
branch has just been opened for passenger
business, and the company is now running
four trains per day.

The branch is five miles long, and extends
from Scottdale Junction to Mount Pleasant,
Formerly persons who wanted to go to
Jlount Pleasant had to take a stage from
Stonerville. District Passenger Agent
Thomas E. "Watt, of this city, and J. R.
Erringer, Jr., District Ticket Agent, of
Philadelphia, took a trip over the new line
yesterday to complete the passenger arrange-
ments.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE. Carter, LUtle Liver Pllli.
SICK HEAl)ACHECartw,I.LltU() UrerPmtt
SICK EAlACHECarter,iIJttieI(lTerrm,.

J
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HINTS ON BUSINESS.

Thomas Street to be Improved at an
Outlay of Oyer 300,000.

A VIGOROUS KICK FE0JI OAKLAND.

An English Expert Tells Something Kew

Abont the Baku Oil Wells.

SUPPLY OP COKE K0T EQUAL TO DEMAND

A petition is in circulation for the signa-

tures of property holders interested for the
grading, paving and sewering of Thomas
street, from Boulevard Place to the city
line. The street will be 100 feet wide, and
have flagstone pavements.

There is no donbt the improvement will
be made in tbe spring, as all the property
holders directly affected are in favor of it.
The cost will be between S300.000 and 400,000.

s
Considerable complaint Is made by persons

residing in the vicinity of Atwood and Boquet
streets, Oakland, of the apparently unneces-
sary delay in completing the improvement of
the thoroughfare first mentioned. It has been
practically impassable for teams for more than
a month, and is preventing the completion of a
number of dwellings at the foot of the street.
A gentleman who lives ont there remarked
yesterday: "I can see no reason why this work
should hang fire. Abont two squares have
been completed in the last month, leaving only
abont one square unfinished. This should be
oompleted in two weeks, at the farthest. If not
pnshed vigorously, and at once, the probability
is tbe work will have to go over till next
spring.

This would be a great disappointment to tbe
citizens, as, in addition to other inconveniences
which It would impose upon them, it would
delay the building of tbe electric railroad,
which they are anxious to see In operation."

Tbe oil wells of Baku formed the subject of
interesting statements in tbe course of a lec-
ture upon "The Oil Wells of the World," de-
livered at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e, England, a few
days ago by Mr. Charles Marvin. Rumors, he
said, had latterly been in circulation that Baku
was drying up. So far as he Knew, Bakn bad
been going to "dry np" for the last ten years.
At any rate, he was continually seeing state-
ments to that effect in tbe newspapers, ana he
was frequently receiving letters from mer-
chants asking him whether it was really true
that Baku had "busted." His reply to them had
been a reply based upon facts. And with re-
gard to tbe facts npon which he had based his
ntMlmtfi thla finsaMnn Af h,i Tlalm "hnatrt?"
he might say that they were very simple. Baku
contained an area of 1, GOO square miles of oil- -
bearing territory. Up to the present moment
only five square miles had been at all devel-
oped. That left a very laree marein for devel-
opment. On that small area of five square miles,
up to the present moment, 600 wells had been
bored. Then again, pointed out Mr. Marvin,
out of these 600 wells at Baku, tbe deepest did
not extend lower than about 850 feet, while the
average depth it about 500 feet. On tbe other
hand, the wells in America bad a depth aver-
aging 1,500 feet, and tbey sometimes ran down
to 2,500 feet. Bo they would see that the Baku
people had a considerable margin for extend-
ing their wells before tbey reached the point at-
tained by the wells of the United States.

The cbief petroleum adviser to the Russian
Government had, Mr. Marvin continued, been
staying with him within the last fortnight.
This gentleman, who bad come straight from
Bakn, assured him that so far from there being
any danger whatever of Bakn drying up within
tbe next few generations, tbe amount of oil
was so copious that in order to prevent more
waste the Russian Government had forbidden
boring outside the five-mi- plateau. Refer-
ence was made by Mr. Marvin to the origin of
petroleum, Prof. Mendelejeffs theory being
explained. If Mendelejeffs theory be correct,
nrged Mr. Marvin, petroleum will not cease
nntil the molten interior of tbo earth begins to
lose its power of converting water into gas and
of driving it to the surface.

Tbe coke trade continues to improve, and
gradually tbe car supply is getting better.
Prices are kept at SI 75 per ton for furnace
coke, but large amounts are shipped on special
orders at a much higher figure. Long contracts
are not desired, operators preferring to supply
the market at SI 75 and take advantage of any-
thing better that may come. It is deemed wise
not to force the price to a much higher figure
until after tbe expiration of the present agree-
ment between the miners and cokers and
operators, and until the adoption of a perma-
nent basis for a year. Last week's shipments
show an increase of 19,170 tons over those of
tbe week previous. Tbe total shipments last
week were 7.300 cars, or 131,400 tons, and tbe
week previous the total shipments were 6,235
cars, or 112,230 tons.

The output last week was distributed as fol-
lows: To points west of Pittsburg. 4,100 cars;
to Pittsburg and river points, 1,550 cars; to
points east of Pittsburg, L650 cars. The supply
is not eqnal to the demand, yet every oven in
the region is in operation.

s
A local trade journal says that at the Bunola

mines on tbe Monongahela, piles are being
driven to extend a sort of abutment into tbe
river, upon which a steam elevator is to be
built, arranged for loading slack from boat to
cars, and having a capacity of 60 cars per day,
siding for that number of cars being put in by
the McKeesport and Bellevernon Railroad. It
appears that there is a growing demand for
slack for tbe mills of the lake cities, which
could not be supplied from boats and barges
loaded at river tipples, owing to expense of
transfer to freight cars. Dean t Co.. of Pitts-
burg, in the construction of this elevator, ex-
pect to overcome this source of expense to a
certain extent, at least so far as to make rail
shipment of slack possible and profitable.

s
The following mechanieal patents have ex-

pired and they may be appropriated by any one
so disposed: Wind wheel, J. J. McDill; snpply
regulator for waterworks, B. Holly; street
sweeping machine, T. Craig; battening roof, G.
W. Robinson; lifting jack. A. Dom; melting
iron and steel shavings, G.Whitney; gas heater,
E. Barnes: rotary engine and pump. J. Harris;
iron truss bridge, T. C. Clarke; wind wheel, J.
J. McDIIl; alloy tor bearings, C. Adams; augur
bit, R. A Whitmore.

ONE BEIGHT SPOT.

PIttsbnrc. Allegheny nnd Manchester Bull.
war Makes a Bis: Jamp.

The stock brokers evidently were not loaded
for business yesterday, as very little was done.
Holders were slow in offering and bidders were
disposed to wait and watch for cheap stuff. Tbe
sales ol all stocks traded in were 225 shares.

The strongest property on tbe list was Pitts-
burg, Allegheny and Manchester Hallway,
which advanced to 250 from 225 the day before.
The strength came from the improved and im-
proving prospects of tbe company in regard to
a speedy and satisfactory reorganization.
Philadelphia Oas ana Electric lost ground.
The Keystone Construction Companv, just
listed, started off with a bid of 100, which is the

value. With a few exceptions the market
acked strength, as well as animation. Trans-

actions in detail follow:
MOESTSG. ATTXB'TOO.

Bid. Allied. Did. Asked.
Pitts. F. B. a. bl.. jo

v 25
f Mtizpnsi lnsnr&nce.... S6tf
German-Americ- Ins 55
Allegheny Heating Co. "160

Brldirewater tias 27

Chanters V. Was Co... 43
Ohio Valley Gas 32
People's N. O. ft P. Co 15
Pennsylvania Gas Co.. 14
Philadelphia Co zH SI3f 31 SIX
Wheeling das Co 28 . 27
Columbia Oil Co 3 "Central Traction Z3X 34 S33
Hazelwood Oil Co so
Pitts. Traction 43
Pleasant Valley H3 213f 23
Pitts., A. ft Man 250 28U 250 300
ruts, junc ji. a 28 29 31

P. C. ASt.L...... 19 "Jl It
P., V. ft C.K.B. Co.... 28

Pitts. A Western B. H, 13 "ii
P.AW.K.B.CO. pref.. 30
Point Bridge S

Point Bridge pfd 18
Onion Bridge
Hidalgo MlnlnsCo '$La Noria Mining Co... 3 J8
rntr Mining Co.. 10
Vanltcc Girl Mining... 23f 3 "2V
Westinghouse Ucctne 49 to
Jlon'galiela Nav. Co. " 73
Mon'gahela Water Co
Union Storage Co 75
WestinghomeA.B.Co. 113)4 IMSf U3H
Keystone von. u. 100

Themornipcsaleswerel memberjhlpatsSO.J

175 Philadelphia Gas at 32. and 10 Electric at 50.

Afternoon sales were 20 Philadelphia Gas at
SIM. and 2U Central Traction at 33.

Henry M. Long sold 50 shares of Pleasant
Valley at 21H and 21J and 50 Electric at 60.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 351,800 shares. Including: Atchison,
10.018; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
7,229: Denver, Texas and Ft. Worth, 5,257: Erie,
10.351; Louisville and Nashville, 15,450; Missouri
Pacific 10,410; Northern Pacific, preferred,
4.128; Reading, 10,100; Richmond and West
Point, 17,165.

MONEY AT HOME.

A Good Demand tor Funds and Plenty to
Meet It.

The local money market remains qnlet and
easy, with a snppiy of funds sufficient for aU
business requirements. Demand for accom-

modations yesterday were good, and the usual
rates were firm. Clerical lines were active,
especially checking, althougt depositing was
liberal. Exchange was easier. Bank clearings
were $2,162,122 06, and balances $377,690 29.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from S to 8, last loan 6. closed
offered at 6 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
SKQTK- - Sterling exchanee quiet and firm
at (4 81 for bills and $4 85J4 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
TJ. 8. tt,reg OT M.K. &T. Gen.M . 6Wi
U. S. 4s. coud 127 Mutual Union 6s.. .. 101

U. 8. 4H, ree 10H N. J. C.Inr. Oert...H2K
U. . 4HJ, coup.... tuan Northern Pac lsts..U34
pacific ds or 'as. inn Northern Pac. 2ds..lWX
Ixralslanasumpedls 9IM Northw't'n consols. 143
Missouri 63 101J4 Knrthwin rfTn's..llZ
Tenn. new set. 6s... 10S)t Oregon A Trans. Ss.IOIX
Tenn. new set. 6s... ,101s St. 1,. &I.BL. uen. f kh
Tenn. new set. 3s... . 73 St. X..& b. Y.
Canada 80. Ms 97 Hi. Fsnl consols ....in
Oen. PaelflclsU.....lUK St. Pi, Chi A Pc lsts. 120
Den. AR. O., lata.. .118 Tr.. Pe I.. U.Tr Bs. 2

Den. 4H.O. U 78 TxPcK.G.Tr.KeU 87".
l.fttt.a.West,lna. 93 union rac. uis..,.."4
JUie, M8 UM West Shore ICSM
M. K.. A T. Gen. to.. M

Government and State bonds continue firm
and featureless.

New Tore Clearings, S12L178.055; balances,
So.258,357.

Boston Clearings, 315.195,251; balances,
Sl.603.6ia Monevat 4 percent.

BALTTMOnE Clearings. 2,304,341; balances,
S441.923.

Pan.Arjxx.pnZA Clearings, SIO.885,440; bal-
ances, 81.742.862.

ST. Loins Clearings, $2,805,478; balances,
5314,138.

Chicago Bank clearings were $12,637,000.
New York exchanee, 5060c discount. Call
money was rather plenty, but none was offered
below 6 per cent Time loans, 78 per cent.

EOT SO HOIST.

A Qnlet Day In Oil With No Radical Change
In Conditions.

There was less noise and a smaller volume of
business at the Oil Exchange yesterday than
on the previous day. Bulls were less confident
and bears more hopeful. This caused a weak
feeling, which prevailed more or less through-
out the session.

Tbe market opened at SI 10, sold down to
SI 09 recovered to 51 10 tbe highest of the
day, fell oft to 81 0 reacted to the highest
point and closed at SI 10 bid. The exchanges
worked very closely together, the same quota-
tions ruling all round at times, bnt Pittsburg
closed the highest. Trading was licht

Field news was scarcely mentioned, and had
no appreciable effect on prices. The time has
gone by for a single well, no matter how large
its output, to cause a frenzy of exciterdont.
Developments are regarded as incidents, not as
arbiters, or the trade. Thursday's clearances
were 1,100.000 barrels.

Manmngton, W. Va., advices were to this
effect: Drilling at the Hamilton well has been
checked by heavy spurts of oil and the work is
going on slowly. Four new wells have been
located and work will be begun at once. There
are now 15 wells either drilling or contracted
for In tbo new territory. Tbe Gibson well inBingamon has been given np as a dry hole.

Features of Iho Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oasiey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened , 110XLowest 109K
Highest UOIcioied 110

Barrels.
Average rant 40,571
Average shipments 73,352
Averare charters 2L518

Kenned, New York. 7.45c
Kenned, Iondon. SHa- -
Refined, Antwerp, Kftt.
Kenned, i,iverpool, s
Kenned, Uremen, 7.25c.
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote: Puts, SI 09X;

calls, SI 11X111.

Other Oil Markets.
On. Cm. November 15. Opened at! 095f :

highest, SI 10; lowest, '1 09; dosed, SI 10&
Bradford. November 15, Opened at SI 10;

closed at SI 10; highest, SI lOJi; lowest,

Thobvixxk. November 15. Opened at SI 09?:
highest, SI iOJi; lowest, SI (SK: closed at

NKWYomcNovemberlS. Petroleum opened
strong at 21 09K, and advanced to tl lOJi
in the first bour. Realizing sales then caused a
decline to SI 09J,after which the market rallied
and closed strong at SI 10K- - Stock Exohanee:
Openinp, SI 09K: highest, SI 10i: lowest, SI 03li;
closing, SI 10. Consolidated Exchange: Open-
ing, SI 1: highest, SI 10JS: lowest, SI 09J.:
closing, SI 1 Total sales, 804,000 barrels.

MOVEMENTS IN EEALTT.

$15,000 Deal on tbe Nortbslde Other
Large Transactions.

Norman May, No. 64 Fourth avenue, sold to
Miss Anna Smith a lot 48x120 feet, corner of
Grant and Western avenues, Second ward, Al-

legheny City, for $15,000.
Jamison 4 Dickie sold for Mellon Bros, a

frame house, lot 40x110 feet, on St.
Clair street, to Margaret G. Colwell for S4.200;
for J. G. Koipp.lot 166x187 feet.on Broad street,
to T. P. Marshall for S8.500; for Elizabeth
Agans, a four-roome-d house on Shakespeare
street, with lot 26x100 feet, for S2.250, to H.
Scaler, and for Lewis Grist, two lots on Lin-
den street, one 106x260 feet and the other 82x
260 feet, to Mrs. W. & Taylor for $5,700.

Samuel H. French sold to Robert Hodgson
an aero of ground and two houses, near
Craf ton. for $4,500.

McCune & Coulter sold a lot intbe Pittsburg
Bank for Savings, Orchard plan, at Wllklns-bur- g,

to Dr. Blackly for $3,750.
Samuel W. Black 4 Ca, 99 Fourth avenue,

sold a lot in the Fourteenth ward, on Ward
street, city, near the Schenley Park, size 22x165
to a alley, for $1,200.

James W. Drape & Co., closed the sale of a
fine lot on Stanton avenue, East End, abont
75x150 feet, for $8,500 cash; also two bouses and
lots at Brushton station and Congress street,
for 83,050 cash; also two small houses on Wine-bldd- le

avenne, near Pearl stteet, for 12,000.
Tbey also placed six mortgages in McKeesport,
of $14,000 at 6 per cent; also a mortgage of
$2,000 at 6 per cent and State tax on a property
in Allegheny; also two mortgages of $4,000 on
farms, at 6 per cent.

Lasbell & Rankin. 67 Fourth avenue, sold for
M. L. Kendall, Coraopolis, two lots, each 60
feet, fronting on First avenue, to Mrs. Rebecca
Springer and Miss Kate C. Mateer for $150
each. Tbey also sold a farm tor tbe McElher-re- n

heirs in Knox township), Guernsey county.
u., to james ujer.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
John Roberts for J. B. McCord lot No. 47 in the
Linden Land Company's plan, being 50 feet on
Boundary street by 195 feet in depth, for $300
cash. Tbey also placed a mortgage of $500 for
three years at 6 per cent at Brinton station, on
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad.

Lasbel fc Rankin sold, for Maria L. Kendall,
two lots, 50x130 feet, in Coraopolis, to Mrs. R.
Springer, for R. Springer.

Charles E. Cornelius sold this last week ten
lots from his plan, MornlngMde Place, Eigh-
teenth ward, as follows: One lot snrlllL tn
Sarah White, S400; two lots, 20x100, to M.
Blader, $200: two lots, 20x100. to M. Bachman,
S200; five lots, 20x100, to Mary Roe, 51,000.

SOME ADVANCES.

Rallroad'Shnres Active Under the Leader
ship ot tbo Grnneers Some Rene

lions. Including; Cotton Oil-S- mall

Gains at tbe Close.
New Tons, November 15. The stock mar-

ket was active and in the main strong
and prices this evening are generally fraction-
ally higher than last evening, while a few
shares show very marked advances. The bull-
ish feeling developed yesterday was very pro-
nounced this morning, and received encourage-
ment from the heavy buying of St Paul by
London bouses. Tbe traders quickly gott over
to the bull side, and tbe dealings in that stock
for the first hour were extremely large, the for-
eign purchases alone being estimated at up-
ward of 25,000 shares. There was talk of a bull
pool In the Btock, and reports of heavy recent
purchases by tbe leading Chicago operators.
The unusual strensth of the market discon-
certed the bears, and they caBt around for a
weak spot to counteract tbe effects of the rise
In St. Paul, hut found nothing better than Cot-
ton OH, which early became a feature with
large, transactions and decided weakness A
reaction was brought about, but It was In all
probability as much due to the selling ot Louis-
ville and Nashville by the foreign element as to
the weakness in Cotton OH, and while the last
moe;SWvil.a.sjii(SS

fmi

the railroad list recovered and St. Paul was up
to 72, with others in proportion.

The reports from the West continue to be
very encouraging, and Rock Island especially
made a handsome advance, though it was not
held in the afternoon. Louisville and Nash-
ville was the one weak point in the regular list,
ana at one time it was 1 per cent below its
best figure, but ended only fractionally lower
than last nlgbt. Chicago Gas was also at-
tacked with Cotton Oil. and after a fractional
advance it was knocked down over 2 per cent,
but like Louisville, its final price is only frac-
tionally lower than last evening. Tennesseo
Coal made another one of the jumps for which
it has become notable of late, and after some
wide and violent fluctuations it closed nearly 5

er cent higher. The Grangers were the
leaders in the market, and the covering of
shorts in them assumed large proportions,
while the buvln? for the Ion? account was very
marked. Outside of St. Paul, however, there
was little feature.

The opening was made at the usual small
fractional advances, but St, Paul was np Ji and
Tennessee Coal 1 per cent. Both made further
market improvement, but the others under the
heaviness in Louisville and Nashville and the
selling ot Cotton Oil failed to Improve mucb,
and toward noon the entire list, with but few
exceptions, was slightly lower than at tbe open-
ing. Dullness again became the nature, but
prices began to mend after 12 o'clock, and later
tbe buying was resumed with more confidence,
and a slow but steady appreciation set in.
which continued with but slight interruption
till the close. There was some reaction from
the best flenres, but the close was quiet and
steady to firm. The final changes were gen-
erally small advances, bnt TennesseeXoal rose1, St. Paul 1 and Manitoba 1 per cent, while
Cotton Oil declined 2J.

Railroad bonds wore again active and dis-
played moro feature than for some time past.
The sales amounted to 81,794,000, distributed
among an unusually large number of Issues,
while the Ft, Worth and Denver firsts with
1350,000, the Wabash new firsts with S127.00O
and the seconds with S100,0u0 were most promi-
nent In the dealings, followed by Toledo, Ann
Arbor and North Michigan firsts. Tbe market
was strong and some material gains were made,
thongh here and there declines were estab-
lished in the inactive Issues.

The roiiowine tame snows tne prices orsctlro
Stockton tbe New York Stock Exenange yester-
day- Corrected daily for Tax Dispatch by
WiirTHKT BIEFHENSOK. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York atock Xxcnange. 67 fourth ave-
nue:

Open
lnr.Am. Cotton Oil 32H

Atcn.. Top. a.F w
Canadian Pacific 73J
Canada Southern MX
Central ofNew Jeney.119
Central Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 28 25X
C. Bar. A Ouii,cr. ...,106V 106),a, mu. a at. faui.... 70H ;oxc, iiii.&st. p pr....m 113S
C ocKLP..'. 8M 973,

C St.P..M, 40 M 34
C. St. P..M. & 0 pf. ....
C Northwestern HI
C Northwestern, pf. ....
C, C. o. ft 1 74H
C C O. AL, pf
CoL Coal a Iron X1H
Col. & Hocking fat ., 21J4
Uei.. L.&VT. UIH
Del. ft Hudson 143s
Denver 4 Bio a KM
E.T.. vs.4U . 10
E.T..Vs, fttfe.jjt pf. 74
It. 1.. Vs. ft 0a. 2a pr. Ztii
Illinois Central. 117M" ojt s western.. lts
Lake Krie ft ff ett. pr.. K
Lake Shore AM. S 107

ouisTiue&HaanvllJe. VKiMichigan central VI
Ho.. Ban. ftTexat.... VH
Missouri faelfic 70
New york Central
N. T..L.2.S r 28X riliN.Y..L.E.ftW.pref 67 661,
N. I.. O. ft at, L UX 17X
N. ., C ft St. L. pr.
N.i.. O. ft St.!,. 2d Pf J7X
N. YftN. K 45n. r.. o. ft w a
Norfolk Western.... aMf
Norfolk Western. pr. 60X
Northern Pacific 31
Nortnern Pacific nref. 7S!4
Ohio A Mississippi..... 23fOregon Improvement. ...
Oregon Transeon UK
PacifieMall S4-- zx
Peo. Dee. ft Kvans.
PhUadel. ft Heading-.- . 41K
Pullman Palace Oar...lSS
Kichmond ft W. P. T.. UK
Klchmond ft TT.P.T.pr 81),
St. I ft San Fran 21 !

St. L. ft Ban Jrran pf.. MX
St.i.. ft banr.ltt pf.
Texas Paelflo 20X 20K
UnlonPaclfie S3
Wabaan 17
Wabash preferred TZU
Western Union ... 4K
vrneeiing ft Ij. ,.
Snrar Trust .. mR
National iead Trnit.. 21JJ
Chicago Gas Trust.... 12

Philadelphia Htocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 67
rourth avenue, slenbexs New York Btock Ex-
change.

mn. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kanroad............. SIX &2K
Heading 201-1- 8 20H
Bufialo. ifttsnurg and Western 8X
Lehigh Valley S3X 34
Lehigh Navigation S3M U
Northern Paelflo xlli 33X
Northern Pacific preferred 73 Kh

Bostira 8toeks.
Ateh. ftTon..lst7s. 116 Wis. Ventral, com. 2SJ4
A. AT. LandGr't7s.U0K AUoueaMcCo 85
Atch. ftTop. B. K... 35 Calumet A Hecla....2T7
Boston ft Albany. ..216J4 rranxun. HV
Boston ft Maine. ....210 Huron 2M

C 15. itl. 106 Osceola. ijt
Clnn. ban. A Cleve. 22 rewaoio a
KaaternB.it 118 Qolnov. 87
Flint FereM 22 Bell Telepnone... .20--

Flint ft Fere M. pro. 91 Boston Land
Mexican Uen. com.. IS Water Power
Slex.C.lstmtg.hds. 68 Tamarack .140
--V r. ftNewi&ur... 5M San Diego 22J
Old Colony. 180 Santa Fc copper.. .75
Eutland, com 4

BUSINESS NOTES.

The Iron City Brewing Company has applied
for a charter.
Jl'KSTznDAT bond offers were: 4s, $82,350 at

127; registered 4s $52,000 at 10

The value of the exports of oil from tbe
United States for the first ten months of
1889 was $44,114,000, an increase of $4,478,-00- 0.

Moobheas-MoClean- e Coupant, whose
furnaces and mills are located at Soho, are
making improvements to their plant, which
will materially increase their output

The next quarterly pension payment is dne
December i next. Most of it will he paid ont
on requisition this month, and it will amount
to about $20,000,000. Payments for the last
quarter were over $20,000,000.

The announcement is made that all tbe em-
ployes of the iron furnaces of tbe Mahoning
Valley have been granted an increase of 10 per
cent in wages, to take effect on Monday next.
The advance was unsolicited.
It has been discovered that the iron work of

one of tbe new blast furnaces at the Edgar
Thomson Steel Works has been run up too
high and must be torn down to tbe proper
height. The furnace will, therefore, not make
iron until Merch. The other furnace may be
ready by July. '

The oil well contractors of Washington, Pa.,
met a few days ago and completed an organiza-
tion. The object ol the nnion is to raise tbe
price of drilling to a more satisfactory flgnre.
The price at present ranges from $1 to $1 20 per
foot in undeveloped territory, while wildcat
uruiing Dnngs irom 11 2U to 11. 10 per loot.

Notice is out that on December 6 applica-
tion will be made to the Governor for a charter
of an intended corporation to be called the
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester Traction
Company. Tbe charter is intended for the use
of the Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester
Company after reorganization.

The Iron Age publishes its detailed monthly
blastfurnace report, showing an increase in
weekly production from 151,057 gtoss tons on
October 1, to 165,225 gross tons on November 1,
the anthracite furnaces participating with 40,-0-

tons, the coke furnaces with 112.269 tons.
ana tne cnarcoai inrnaces wim jz,ctu tons a
week.

TBEAmeriean manufacturer says of the sale
by Joseph Craig ot his interest in the Western
and Atlantic Pipe Line to his partners: "This
step is preliminary to the final transfer of the
stock to the Globe Refining Company and the
We'tern and Atlantic lines to tbe Standard
Oil Company. As a consequence operations in
crude and refined petroleum nave been some-
what checked, especially in the export trade,
which is naturally anxious to see which way
the cat will Jump."

THE P. & L. E. NEW SCHEDULE.

New Arrnncements Besln To --Morrow
Trains to Bellevernon.

The new schedule of the Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railroad has been issued, and 7
goes into effect Several im-
portant changes have been made.

Three solid trains have been put on the
P. HcK. and Y. road between Pittsburg 6
and Bellevernon. The trains will leave
this city at 6:30 and 11:15 A. si., and 3:50
P.M.

Headache. Languor and Melan-
choly generally spring from a disordered
stomach, costiveness, or a torpid liver
Each mar readily be removed by Dr. D.
Jayne's Sanative Pills, a few doses of which
will be found to stimulate the liver and
stomach to healthy action, remove all bil-
iousness, and produce regular evacnatias

DOMESTIC IABKETS.

Cheese Factories Are Stocking Up for
"lYinter'B Trade.

GOOD EGGS FIRM AT QUOTATIONS.

Corn Firm Wheat and Flonr Steady-Ha- y

in Better Demand.

SUGAR AND COFFEE AEE TBEY FIEM

Office or PrrrsBrao Dispatch, I
Feidat. November 15, 1889. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Cheese making is near its end for this season,

and factories are stocking up for winter's trade.
Some factories are already closed, and inside of
SO days all will be closed. A rise in prices is
looked for by dealers at an early day. At pres-
ent trade is quiet. Eggs are very firm at quota-tions,a-

choice country stock is quickly taken
at a decided advance on market rates. Re-
ceipts of Western potatoes are on the decline.
Shippers have discovered by dear experience
that it dfdn't pay to consign potatoes to Pitts-
burg markets. In a multitude of cases there
was scarcely enough left to pay freights. lithe
Iowa or Michigan shipper saved 10c a bushel
out of his deal tbe past month he was exceed-
ingly happy. Sweet potatoes are firm at quota-
tions. The demand for choice apples Is im-
proving. Tropical fruits are quiet.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2S28r; Ohio
do, 2526c; fresh dairy packed, 222ic; country
rolls. 2122c

Beaks Navy band-picke- d beans, $2 252 30;
medium. $2 102 20.

Beeswax" 2Sej0c ft B for choice; low grade,
lS20c

Cider Sand refined, $6 507 50; common,
S3 bOQH 00; crab cider, $8 003 50 7 barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c 9) gallon.

Chestnuts S3 005 50 ft bushel; walnuts,
6070c ?l bushel. ,

Cheese Ohio. 110llVc: New York. HWc:
Ltmburger, 9Kllc; domestic Sweltzer, lie
13Kc: Imported Sweltzer, 23c

Eoos 2324c 31 dozen for strictly fresh.
Fbctis Apples, fancy, $2 002 50 ?t barrel,

grapes. Concords. 40c a basket: Bartlett pears,
$5 ft barrel: quinces, $405 ft barrel; cranber-
ries. Jerseys. $2 50 per bushel box; Cape Cods'
box, S2753 00; Malaga grapes large barrel,
$300.

Game Squirrels, tl 75 ft dozen; quail, S3 50
4 50 ft dozen; prairie chickens, S3 604 50 ft

dozen; pheasants, $3 604 00 ft dozen; rabbits,
3035c a pair; venison saddle, 2022 ft pound;
venison carcass, lvcjlixc ft pound,

Feathebs Extra live geese, 5060c; No. I,
do. 4045c; mixed lots, 3035c ft &.

tT1T.TW ro,1l.VAB lrl Kan, ttRSfTfif. MV.
ens, large, young, 60055c; chickens, small, 350 1

(uc; aucks, aogtjuc w pair; geese, Si wrtffli iu fpair: lire turkeys, 10llc ft ft.
Seeds Clover, choice, 62Ss to bushel, $5 00

6 2 If) bushel; clover, large English. o22s, $5 SO:
clover, Alsike. $8 00; clover, white, S9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 As, $1 60; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 Bs, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 lbs, SI 00;
orchard grass, 14 Bs, $1 65; red top. 14 Sis. SI 25;
millet, 50 Bs, SI 00; German millet, 60 Bs, $1 50;
Hungarian grass, 60 Bs. $1 00: lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, $2 50 ft bushel of 14
Bs.

Taiaow Country, 4c; city rendered, 4JJ

Teopical Fruits Lemons, common, S3 60
64 00: fancy. S4 005 00: oranges, $4 60g5 00:
Florida oranges, $3 754 60; bananas, $2 25 firsts,
$1 50 good second, fl bnneh; cocoannts, $4 00

4 60 ft bundredrfigs. 89c ft B; dates, fiji
6Kc ft B; new layer figs, 14216c; new dates.
7kc ft B.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store. 5055c:
on track, 4045c; tomatoes, $11 25 ft bushel?
wax beans. 75c fttjushel; green beans, 4050o
91 bushel; cabbages, $4 005 00 a hundred;
celery, 40c ft dozen; Southern sweet potatoes,
S3 252 50; Jerseys, S3 503 75; turnips, $1 00

1 50 a barrel; onions, $2 a barrel.
Buckwheat Flotie 2K2c ft pound.

Groceries.
Coffees and sugars are very firm at quota-

tions, and an advance in both cannot be far
away, from present outlook. Package coffee is
too low when price of green Is considered.
General groceries are moving ont freely, but
prices are unchanged.

Qreex Coffee Fancy Rio, 22023Kc;
choice Rio, 2021Kc; prime Rio, 20c; low grade
Rio, lS19Kc; old Government Java, 27c; Mar-acaib-o,

2324c; Mocha, 2S29c; Santos, 20

23Kc; Caracas, 2123c; peaberry, Rio, 2Sg28Jic;
La Guayra, 2223c.

Roasted (In papers Standard brands, 28e;
high grades, 24K2SHc; old Government Java,
bnlk,3132c; Maracalbo. 2627c; Santos, 220
27Xc; peaberry, 2$cr choice Rio. 24c; prime
Rio, 22c; good Rio, 21& ordinary, 20c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 70ig80c. ,

Petboleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio. 120, 8Kc; headlight, 150, Kc; water
white, lOMc: globe, 1414Kc: elalne, 14Xc; e,

llc; royallne, 14c; globe red oil. 110
HXc

Mctebs' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 46947c
va irallon. Lard oiL 70c

Steups Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar
syrup, 33g38c; prime sugar syrup, 30038c;
strictly prime, 3335c: new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c; choice, 48c;
medium, 43c mixed, 4042c; choice new crop,
53c

SODA b in kegs, 33c; In X.
5c: assorted packages, 586c; sal-so-

in kegs, IJic; do granulated, 2c
Candles star, fall weight, 9c; stearins, ft

set. 8Xc; parafflne, ll12c
Rice Head, Carolina, 67c: choice, 686c: prime, 506c: Louisiana, 56cStaech PearL2Kc; cornstarch, o6c; gloss

starch, 47cForeiqn .Fruits Lover raisins, SB 65; Lon-
don layers, $2 90; California London layers,
S2 75; Muscatels, $2 25; California Muscatels,
$2 10; Valencia, 7c; Ondara Valencia, 86c;
sultana,9Xc; currant8,65c: Turkey prunes.
sftiyac; .jrrencn prunes. WeVc; oaionica
prunes, in 2-- packages, 8c; cocoannts, ft 100,
S3 00; almonds, Lan., ft B, 20c; do, Ivlca, 19c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nao, 12XS16C; Sicily
fUoerts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c; new dates,
e&efSc; Brszil nuts, 10c: pecans. 11015c; cit-
ron, ft B, 1920c; lemon peel, ft B, 16c: orange
peel. 15c tDbied Fruits Apples, sliced, per B 6c, ap-
ples, evaporated. 9c; apricots, California, evap-
orated. 1416c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2628c: peaches, California, evaporated,

1921c; cherries, pitted,1314c; cher-
ries, nnpitted, 56c; raspberries, evaporated.

i5aHc; Diacxoernes, (4joc; aucJueDemes,
1012c

Stjqabs Cubes. 7Jc; powdered, 7Je: granu-
lated, 7)c; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A,
7c: soft white, 6X63ic;yellow,choice,6Ji6Jic;
yellow, good, 66c: yellow, fair, 5c; yellow,
darlcSXc

Pickles Medium, hbls (L360), SfjfiO; medi-
um, hilf bbls (600), $3 25.

8alt N o L ft bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, ft bbL SI 06;
dairy, ft bbL $1 20; coarse crystal, ft bbl, $1 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Hlgglns'
Eureka, 4 B pockets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $3 000
2 25; 2ds, $1 651 80; extra peaches. $2 4002 60;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. $1 0001 50; Hid Co.
corn, 759Uc: red cherries, 90cSl; Lima beans,
SI 20; soaked do, 85c: 'String do. 60066c: mar-
rowfat peas. SI 101 15; soaked peas, 70980c:
pineapples. $1 4001 60; Bahama do, $8,75;
damson plums, 95c; greengages, $1 25;
egg plums, $2 00; cauiornia pears, w w, ao
greengage, SI 85: do egg plums, $1 86; extra
white cherries. $2 40; raspberries, 96c0l 10;
strawberries, $1 10; gooseberries, $1 3001

85090c; salmon, U6601 SO;
blackberries, 65c; succotash, 2-- cans, soaked,
fV. .- 1- . O CI O09M RA. mam. huf
cans, $2 05; 14-- ft cans, $14; baked beans, SI 45
01 60: lobster, $1 7501 80; mackerel, IB
cans, broiled, $1 60; sardines, domestic. Ws,
St U54 50; sardines, domestic. s, $6 7507 00;
sardines. Imported, , $11 50012 50, sardines.
Imported, Xs, S18; sardines, mustard, SS 30;
sardines, spiced, S3 60.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $86 ft
bbL; extra No. 1 do, mess, $40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, mess,
$36: No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4Xc ft B; do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c: boneless hake, in strips, 6c: do
George's cod in blocks. 6X07XC Herring-Ro- und

shore, $4 50 ft bbl; split, $6 50; lake,
$2 75 ft 100--ft half bbL White fish, $6 GO ft 100-- fi

half bbL Lake trout, $5 50 ft half bbl. Fin-
nan haddock, 10c ft B. Iceland ballbnt, 13c ft
ft. Pickerel, X ok 00: V. bbL SI 10; Poto-
mac herring; to 00 ft bbl, $2 60 ft X DM.

Oatmeal--53 00S 25 ft bbL 1

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Total receipts as bulletined! the Grain Ex-

chanee, 43 cars. By Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and
Chicago, 4 cars of oats, 1 of middlings, 3 of
flour, 1 of bran and middlings, 3 of hay, 1 of
barley. By Pittsburg; Cincinnati and St. Louis,

cars of oats, 3 of bran, 5 of hay, 1 of wheat, 2
of barley, I of com. By Baltimore and Ohio, 3
cars of bay, lof middlings. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of rye, 1 of hay, 1 of middlings,

of flour. There was but one sale os call,
namely, a car of No. 2 y. s. corn, 41Xc, 6 days,
Pennsylvania Railroad. There are no new de-
velopments in cereal lines. Corn Is scarce and
firm. Hay is a shade stroneer than It has been
for some weeks past. MiUfeed is dull, oats
ditto. Wheat and flonrare steady.

Prices below are for carload lots oa track.
WHZAT-NewN- o.2 red, M0Sec; No. 3,860

81c.
Cokx No. 2 yellow, ear, 420i8c:hlgb salxed

ear. 40Uc; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 41 UXe: bieh
mixed, shelled, 40041c; mixed, aksHed, 460

Oaw-N- o.3 wMtSjjiftjtTKt; ajrtM, ,

Eye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 50051c:
No.lWestern,18S45c;newrye,No.3 Ohio, 45

c
FLOUE-Jobb- ire prices Fancy winter and

spring patents, 5 00g5 50; winter straight,
l 254 50; clear winter. $4 004 25; straight

XXXX bakers'. S3 503 75. Rye flour, IS 609
4 75.

MriJiTEBD-Mlddlln- gs, fine white, 8 0f

1$ 50 W ton; brown middling. $13 00013 50:
winter wheat bran, til 5011 75; chop feed,
J15 60016 oa

HAT-Ba- led timothy. No. L til 00011 60;
No. 2 do, J8 O010 00; loose from wagon, til 00

13 oa according to quality: No. 2 prairie nay,
17 008 00; packing do. 87 257 50.

Stsaw Oats. 6 7507 00; wheat and rye.
straw, IS 00e 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure-d nam, large, 10Jc; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, I0c; sugar-cure-d bams, small,
llc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 9c; sugar-cur- ed

shoulders, 5Jc; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders. 7c: sugar-cure- d California hams, 7c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9e; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12VC: bacon shoulders, oc; bacon
clear sides, 7Kc; bacon clear bellies, 7c; dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 7c'
Mess pork, heavy. $11 50; mesa pork, family,
$12 00. Lard refined. In tierces, 6c: half-barre-ls.

Cc; 60-- ft tubs. 6Kc; 20-- palls, 6c: 60-- B

tin cans. 6c; palls, 6c; tin palls,
(gc; 10-- ft tin palls, 6c; 5-- tin palls,
6jc. Smoked sausage, long, fie: large, 6c.
Fresh pork links, 9c. Boneless hams,10e.
Pigs feet, half barrel, $1 00; quarter barrel,

Dressed Meats.
Armour & Co. furnished the following prices ,

on dressed meat": Beef carcasses, 450 to 550 Bs
,6c;550ta650Bs,6c;650to750&s.67d. Sheep,
7e ft ft. Lambs; 9e ft B. Hogs, 6c Freaa
pork loins. 8c.

BElTiSH IB0N.

Excitement la Pis Contlnaes, With a Shary
Advance In Prices.

"""" LoHDOir. November 14.
"Scotch Pig The excitement in warrants has
continued and prices have again advanced
sharply, selling np 64s. 6d. on Tuesday. From
that point there has been a reaction. Business
done y at 62s. 6d. Makers' brands ara
higher byls.3s., and still In active demand.
No. 1 Coltness 77s. 6d. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Summerlee 77s. 6d-- to. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gartsberrie,. 77s. 6d. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Langloan. .77s. fid. f. Ov h. Glasgow
NclCambroe .67s. Od. to. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Sbotts 75s. Od. i. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Glengamock.....76a. Od. at Ardrossan.
So. 1 Dalmellington ...65s. Od. at Ardrossan.
No.lEgllnton 65s. 6L atArdrossan.

Bessemer Pig Sales have been made at 6s.
advance, and the market continues buoyant
nnder heavy demand for consumption and
speculation. West Coast brands quoted to-
day at 77s. Od. for Nos. L 2V 3, f. o. b. snipping
point.

Middlesbrough Pig Prices! have advanced
about 8s. during tbe week on continued activa
demand and reported scarcity of supplies for
early delivery. Good merchant brands quoted

y at 66s.u6s. 6d. for No. 3. f-- b.
Spiegelelsen No further change In prices,

but tbe market strong, with demand good, and
sellers offering reservedly. English 20 pec-ce-

qnoted at 92s. 6d. . o. b. at works.
Steel Wire Rods The market very firm,

with prices 2s. 6d-- up and the demand fairly ac-
tive. MildsteeL No. 0, quoted at 72s.6d.x
o. b. shipping port.v

Steel KailsThe market strong with last
week's advance maintained, and the demand
active. Standard sections qnoted at 6 10s.
f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel Blooms The demand for these has con-
tinued active and tbe market is strong with
prices 5s. higher. Bessemer 7x7 qnoted . f.
o. b. shipping point.

Steel Billets There Is still an active demand
and tbe market is strong with makers' prices
fis. up. Bessemer (size 2Xx2X) quoted at 5 17s.
6d. f. o.b. shipping point.

Steel Slabs Sales have been mads at an ad-
vance of 5s. 6(L, and tbe market continues ac-
tive. Ordinary sizes, quoted at 6 Lcb. ship-
ping point.

crop Ends The demand only fair, bnt prices
very firmly held. Run of the mill Quoted a

3 6s037s. 6d. f. o. b. shipping point.
Old Rails There has been quite liberal buy-

ing for consumption ana tbe market is strong;
with prices showing an advancing tendency.
Tees quoted at II lOs.03 12a. Ad., and double
heads at 3 12s. 6d.0S 15s. f. o. h.

Scrap Iron Consumers bare purchased liber.,
ally and the market is fairly active and stroag;
Heavy wrought qnoted at503 3s.6d.t o.b.
shipping points.

Manufactured Iron There has been a heavy
demand and business is limited only by the re-
served character of makers' offerings. Actual
sales have been made at 10s. advance on prices
for nearly all descriptions.

Stafford ord. marked bars.
(f.o.h.L'pooI) 9 lOsOda 0 OaOd,

" common bars 8 0s OdQ 8 6s Od
black sheet singles 9 10s 0d SISsOd

Welsh bars, tab. Wales... 712s 6d0 715s0d
Steamer Freights Glasgow to New Xork,i i

2s. 6U. Liverpool to New York. 10a. Od, A si

IC"DB. BROWN-SEOTJAii- D. la
DISPATCB; tells what'

ne claims tor ma lamous elixir or
life. 1,

WHOLESALE H0USL
JOSEPH HORNE I CO.

Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts,
Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this weekla.

SILKS, PLUSHES,
DRESS GOODS,

SArlrJMa.'4,
HWMH14rTMK b!HL '"Til

GINGHAMS, PRINTS
and OHBVIOTa,

For Urgest assortment and lowest prioos esJI'
and see ns- .-

wholesaleIxclusively
- ,

A PERFECT!

Blood Purifier."

A purely Vegetable
Compound that expels

tall bad hnmors from tbst
f system. Removes blotch-
es and pimples, and;
makes pure, rich blood,

ap2-5-8

JAB. D. CALLERY .President
JOHN W. TAYLOR ....Cashier'

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
B1XTH AVE, AND SM1THP1KLD BT.

Capital and surplus. 1125,06a

Transacts a General Banking Bastneas.
JjS-tt-s

SKIN SWAYHE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENT.ABSOLUTELY CURES.
Simply apply "Swatki'S OrjmtEfT." So ln--

ternal medicine required Cnres tetter, ecxems.
Itch, erysipelas, all nnslcbtly emptlons on the
race, hands, nose, etc. leaving the sain clear..
white and healthy. I&sreathealmcacdenratlvo
powers are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
your drujrg&t for 8WAT2nt's OErrnxirT. sen

DEAFP D by Peck's
INAT!sSt

Fst. Ja.
Whisnstshesiddutinet- -

Tnbalsr Ear Cask.
It. Soccesefol when sll remedies IsJ. Write or call for
illtutnuad book FREE. Sold only by F. HISCOX,
853 Brosdirsf, cor. ltth St., Sew York. No sfsnts.

jiolMl-TTSsnw- k

T--
BKOKEKJ FINANCIAL.

--TTTHIINEY4 STEPHENSON.

a FOURTH AVENTJE,
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Orexst,
Morgan & Co, New York. Passports procured.

JOHN M. OAKLEY L CO.,

BANKSB8 AND BBOKsOsg.

Stocks, Bonds, Grabs, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York aad Chlssga. i

46 SIXTH ST, Pitts-burg- .
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